
j '['lIE RITIO.

CUIT-CHAT AND CIILICKÇLES.

.ROSES 0F JUNE.

Twie ot for nie tlîoao crimRmn <urcuis of Mlonta
Thoat mallke I)aîîîaiCUs 5CR<I a ideIjlit .
'%Vreaètle tint the royal V1.11111.1ns1 that l"erfle
Ti. atur.brigzht iBpa'ce of Legyptiniîlglt.

Nor ybt the Italiani tofo tiat garlnîîdi(i
Tlhe brmw of 1'etrarcli A Lauris, nor thse Otewers
Jliat wvarrresit moerry Eninid whsite and ri-
Tll Joy'a licad droopO< antl Surow kiîelied the limi.

But ,.iuck front yonîdor liedze.rno iii the field
As a utre us î.wueL, m deliente mi fair-
Tuhe tIU:itest boon ielle dayll <'t .Jîîietiiîne yicid,
Th'le palei wlml.ose Vinat Sylviaî loves t" wvcar. -CNO

The Ilower known as the bacbelor's butten nmust lie the oe that does
not Btay on long.

IYouir bill,'" said the taier, Ilis everdue.l" IlThat's bad English,"
replied tho eustornpr ; Ilyen uîhould Bay over dun an' 1IlI baheve youn"

A ltle girl %vent into a fancy gtuls store in Saco the other day and
askadl the psuprititur if lie lmad any 10-cant b.%by atuckitig8 13 Munthe old.

Triera are peopào who seem, to have an idea that thr.y attract attention in
heaven for their pimty evory lime they buy a dish of ice «reain et a oburch
festival.

I. is a great shock to a young married womao to renlizo that %whon ber
busband cornes home it ie net to tell ber how much ho think8 of her, but &W
get eornothing te est.

Tàc.-Yourg lady, timidly, to .Shopma: "I ehould like to look Bt

slome falfle hait, pleae." Shopiian (axperienced) "Yes, nia'axn. What
c.lor docs yout friend wantl' Sale effected.

Samai3n had long bair ; Sani-on elayad his thousand. 1%ost of the quack
doctors wbo2e pictures are in the paliers hava long hair ; most of the quack
doctors- But, mercy ! whither ara ive drifting 1

IIlow is that littie m ining échenie of your8 gottlng alongi1 Any monay
in it 1' Any rnoney in it !Well, I 8hould iîsy so 1 AIl of mine, al of rny
Mwife's, and abut thtee thoussnd that 1 got f rom My friands."

I Leard bier whis!)er in lier dreamn -
(ii, N'.-ice go Bolt afld sweet!
Its ineluîiy w,,uld inaio kt seein
T1hst lîeaveii and eartli diii incet.
1 bocard lier whi'juer-t%*as a uîau.e!
IL quite ipimet Miy ilatns;
For 'twae. a naine coîîlqinotrlaiut-
It %ças the other man's.

A Too PER~btnIE BoRrnowEn.-A Negro being eslced what bie was in
Jail for, said it %Tas for borrowing meney. . But," 8aid the questioner,
Iltlîey don't put people in jail fur borrowing mneny."' 44Yes," said the
darkey, Ilbut 1 bad te knock de man down free or fc& tîmes before lie weuld
lend it tn meo."

Il<Ob, Ilies Brown, who was that homely young lady you were with thia
afternoon ?" "'Thst, sir? That was rny sister." -'O-ah-I-I beg
ten tbousand pardons I I ougbt to bave noticed the great reserblance I
That ip-tbat je-" Then ho wishcd an earthquake weuld bappen right
then mnd there.

Hard toi Answer.-«' I want to ask oe more question," said littlo Frank
as ho wae being put te bed.

AI'Well V" acquieced the tired rnamnxa.
Il Whem holes corne in stock ings what becomnes of the piece of 8tocking

that was theru before the hole camne ?'l

A NFw NàuE.-", What shall we namo baby.sister P" asked a niother
of her littîe fiur year-oid daughter. AI C'ali ber Barly, mnammes,; thqt's a
pietty naine." «A Eirly 1 that is not a little girl'8 narne." IlOb, yes, it is.
Don't yen rernember rcading te me about a little girl who was to ba lte
May Queeni, and who wanted ber niether to cail bier Early V"

A CERTAIN SIGN.
Tiiero's a lazy, loilin' feeling in tii. deeap an' dreainy dey-,
Tho winul a ki" s a seallu' frein the violets in the ways
Ait, row tIe red woocipeclcera are driîninn more ant more,
But t'1 best of ail is checicers by the, village grocery store.

Ab, nit thero ain't no sayi' what fun is in that gaine,
WVhei a feiler gits te playin' au mos' fnrgits bill niaie
Thougli on" gond aigri of îI)riogtiine is tax sales on tlie door,
'i he surelit isign is clieckers by ttje villajo grucery store!

The Hon. IEdward Evoett, whcn a yonng man just eut of college, was
invited te give an oration lu the city of Salemi. At the dinner, Judge
Story called up Mr. Evarett by the following entiment : AIFame follews
applause where erdr il (E"vereit) goes."l 11. IEV(rett rose instontly and gave
the folîowing, IlThe ruembers of the legs1l profession ! However high inay
ha their aspirations, tbey can neyer lise higher than one Story !'l

.Mr. A. liV. (Cilpitts, Jolictire, N. B. writeas:-" IL Ui )tist saven %Vcsks to.dlay since I
belgan tho study o!Simple ihorthatni. I wrote 132 wordsaa minute on tneînorized senteîîccs
and 92 tendon lCozw uatter." Lessons by mail.

SNEIL'S BUSINESS CiLLEGE, Windsor, N. S.

cil-

Mlanufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Stcam-
ships, Railways, Factou'ics, Tanneries, Lighithoiscs, &c.

Importers and deasler% In .ill indAt of AST aiudl M IZOtt.IIT i R( 0; 111 11E. ui .h lAi AnZ A
every decrition, for Steâm, %Vaier and Gý#.i'.tabIlA ],, iding, AndlI~ R'«Jcý e, w'u 1ýqr.i . lA i<
Waier. lict Air wid steanibhcaîiîg ApparatIst 1'l.,:nuint; -Ad ti .ý k,\iuTV:. W ss' .iI's
Mtetials ipplied and fr salc.

No-. 289 &21BARINGON and 13-2 & 1.l4 1,'PPEI W\ý'l' R SI,:;.

no eebae KINGSLEY BOILERII
E

TRE BEST 0F THE ACIE.

lui~ ~ ~ 1 1ailgiIillilpusn

NV'o deil thil Blier witlîi a.fiài gitarait'ea Vlint i' ia :ît àAafe au lal e a . at t ail
lie 1ut. It wvill take touie-tliird lcï sp>are p.er li,,ro lo ,wer. iis.tkq ilrv -r teisî tlitl
consumea tweonty lier cen t. ie, fitel tlîait aîuy A.thur B oiler ii the uiiýkn

WVe hl.nd theîe iioiierkiwitiî D)ubieslell, bestqîîaiity Steel, froiiî .1 tAj-O 2t ur-e pwer

If it iQ your intentian t-o pi'rrh~ni uier n, .v tr''iy a-l i«o. ', trir i ali
intervleiving aîîy or -1il of theo WelI k,Wis tîritpç in tlmîi viL,V: ' I '. l.~iE&

SNi; % Vii IL & Cu .Totiii Fui.i ,Afia ... i; ViisiTi., 'LWi.
&W'îirr; 'ý. & M .uAs 11' F.

53e F"or (jrril rs, I'rice-i. etc , Address

~CITOS~Y OIL O. Ld
sr 3011aN", iz_ a

COMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Minirig, etc,
EOISTING PLANTS,

GoId Mining and Mili Maciiinery.
wi.Zt1 o rR1ES

W.W. II-OWEzjLL 8& 00-
11>1 auitl 12:1 14OWER WI'TEIR STRtEET.

W*& A. MOm,9
Mechanical Engineers & MachinistLs,

Ou SeciaIy-MARINE ENCINE BUILDING AND REPAIHIHO.
-DEALERS IN -

MILL, MINING AND STEAMSHIP1 SUPPLIES.
Agents for GARLOOK'S PATENT PISTON ROD PACKINGS,

Agents for l'MAGNOLIA," a Perf3ot Anti-Friction Matai.

Enin WrkBarrington Street, Ilalifax.


